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A paradigm shift in Indo-Chinese relations 

 

There has been an Indo-Chinese standoff at the Line of Actual Controls (LAC) at various places of which the Ladakh 

border has been in precarious condition since May 2020 following several scuffles. Attempts has been going on to 

resolve it through discussions. On 06 Jun 2020, a Lieutenant General level talk between India and China on the boarder 

standoff in Galwan valley for an ‘status quo ante’ of the two armies’ positions of April 2020 had lot of expectations. 

There was no immediate communique after the talk but the endorsement of a part-de-escalation came on 10 Jun 

after a careful analysis at the Army HQs. There was supposed to be an immediate de-escalation from the ‘eyeball to 

eyeball’ confrontation to fall back by 1.5-2 Km, followed by military level talks for further reduction of the tension. On 

11 Jun 20, the Indian side stepped back and some of the Chinese too apparently moved back. On 15 Jun however, 

suspicious movements were noticed at PP14 where the Chinese posts were re-established that was supposed to have 

been removed earlier. This is the time when Col Babu had gone on patrol to confirm it along with 30 odd personnel. 

They first abused the Indian team and refused to move out. It is not fully known how the violence started at their first 

camp and how it went on to their second camp where Babu lost his life. This violence was against the spirits of the 

de-escalation as well as previous bilateral agreements.  

Here is a Counterviews question which has never been raised at any forum…”When the patrol party of Col Babu noticed 

the presence of the first camp of the Chinese supposed to have been vacated, why did he not go back to report it to 

the higher authorities instead of getting in to brawl?” That would also have been in accordance with the earlier 

bilateral accords of resolving issues by dialogue. The higher authorities of both sides who earlier negotiated the de-

escalation, might have met again to work out a peaceful means of verifying the withdrawal. However, did the Chinese 

army adhere to the agreements? Surely not. Very fact that they attacked barbed-wire wrapped attacking weapons, 

they too violated the agreement. Did someone made error of not being more tactful so as to avoid everything that 

happened subsequently that night…and both nations came to the brink of a possible conflagration/war? It may not 

be appropriate to question the acts of Col Babu at this stage who made the supreme sacrifice because of the back-

stabbing by the Chinese. Raising this question will surely not be in the national interest too. But such questions must 

be answered in the future to avoid the recurrence of the situation that we are in. 

The Chinese have always been untrustworthy and back-stabbing. It is in their DNA. It is nothing new. We saw it in the 

early 1950s, their duplicity in their talks and acts. They did with India, Tibet, east Turkmenistan, Mongolia, Vietnam 

and some smaller provinces. At Indian borders, they have dual ambitions of land grabbing and appeasing their ally of 

Pakistan. Pakistan also serves Chinese purpose by continuing terrorist infiltration and other distractions in India. We 

knew it all along, yet we went for the negotiations at different levels. Some progress were evident in the discussion.  

Indian Defence strategies of the Past. Till the recent years had been ‘defensive by denial’ though the non-existent 

roads, have failed miserably. On the other side, the Chinese have upgraded their infrastructures and their forces have 

amassed plenty of men and materials across the LAC with rapid redeployment capabilities. That is the reason they are 

able to pick and choose the theatres of operations all along 3500 odd kilometres length of the LAC where they can 

continuously prick the Indian forces at will. These factors have especially threatened the DBO-Depseng and Demchok-

Chumur sectors of Ladakh although PLA is presently on their side of the LAC. Indian Govt has somewhat neglected to 

fortify in these areas to prevent their ingress. It was only in late 2013 that the UPA govt agreed to the long stand 

military demands of developing some roads in those remote area of some part of the LAC. The present Govt made it 

a priority task in 2014 to make the entire LAC approachable by good roads capable of fast transportation of the troops 

and their equipment. This was a departure of the Indian govt from the past approach that made the Chinese 

uncomfortable. 
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Fast developing Infrastructures at LAC.  Chinese know that our infrastructures all along the Line of Actual 

Controls (LAC) is fast developing and it will not be long before their repeated transgression become checked or history. 

It is for this reason that they are trying to apply maximum pressure through military build-up and a long list of frequent 

border skirmishes are the pointer to it. On the other hand, the present Indian Govt too is firm of not yielding any 

further ground on the LAC. Till recent years Indian forces were handicapped with very poor infrastructures all across 

LAC as well as the lack of will to fight back. In the last few years there have been rapid progress in roads. Now there 

is presence of Indian troops at most places along the LAC. However, we are still long way short of matching the Chinese 

opponent. India must build enough roads, rail, permanent bunkers, many garrisons / cantonments having flawless 

logistics & supplies. These cantonments must be set-up at suitable locations from where rapid deployment could be 

effected. There must be enough of troops and fighting machines at these garrisons. Presently we have very few of 

such camps. There must be adequate civilian inhabitations or some tourist sites too in the vicinities so as to make the 

infrastructures commercially viable with the means of self-sustenance.  

Newer Offensive Capabilities.  All these years, Indian Army was unable to launch any credible attack on the Chinese 

across the LAC. It was only the last year (year 2018-19) that the Mountain Strike Force (MSF) of a Corps strength was 

formed and provided enough teeth to launch credible attack across the LAC and sustain it too. It was demonstrated 

on ground too during the exercise “Op Him Vijay”. This has broken the jinx of ‘being defensive’ at the LAC. All these 

capabilities of the recent years have made the Chinese apprehensive of India. At least one more of such MSF is 

required if India wishes to threaten the territorial integrity of China. However, India does not have any such territorial 

and land-grabbing expansionist ambition unlike the Chinese.  

The present size of China is due to their land-grabbing of the 

erstwhile neighbours whether Tibet, East Turkestan, 

Mongolia, Manchuria, Hongkong, Vietnam and several other 

smaller provinces. It has been Chinese hegemony at the 

UNSC by virtue of it being a permanent member that no 

penal action has been initiated against them. As their 

expansionist intents continue, it is time to initiate suitable 

action. It has been very long for “Tibetan Govt in Exile’ 

waiting their land to be freed. The international communities 

and the UNSC must take cognizance of it.   

The Chinese policies of aggressive border encroachments 

continue. Their troops’ repeated incursions and build-up in Ladakh and all along LAC, in to the Indian territories at 

places have of late being check-mated. No longer they can intrude in India without being noticed. Of late they find 

Indian troops preventing them a free ingress unlike in past. This is why scuffles break out between the two troops 

since the past bilateral agreements prevent the use of firearms on the LAC. Some of these scuffles have been violent, 

leading to injuries on both sides. In Galwan valley the scuffles were so violent that resulted in deaths. This has 

shattered the relative >40 yrs peace at the LAC and PM Modi’s words of “the martyrdom of our braves will not go in 

vain” sets a very new agenda of the ‘New India’. It has made a paradigm shift in the whole lot of the Indo-Chinese 

relations and the Indian approach in the times ahead. The Armed Forces are in Combat deployment. The immense 

anger among the nationals have taken pledge to boycott Chinese goods, something that will surely hurt the Chinese. 

China has taken a diplomatic beating on international platform for being seen as aggressor. Hereafter the paradigm 

shift in Indian policies towards China will include the followings: -  

a. There is no dilemma in Indian mind not to trust the Chinese as to what they say and do.  

b. India has freed its forces of any obligation of not opening fire (in self-defence though).  
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c. Indian stand is clear on Galwan valley, “threat-free road” to the Daulat Beg Oldie airfield.  

d. There is no doubt that the Chinese have transgressed to finder 4 of the Pangong Tso.  

e. That the Chinese army’s expansionism behaviour continues across the entire LAC.  

f. That ‘defence by denial’ was a very wrong policy of Indian Govt for >40 yrs. 

g. That infrastructure along with troops & garrisons build-up with logistics along LAC, is vital. 

h. That Chinese need to be confronted aggressively on all three fronts of diplomatic offensive, Economic reprisals 

and Military counter-action (The Counterviews, issue 2:12, page-19 refers). 

 

PLA Incursions in to India. The Chinese military has been playing cat & mouse game for 

long now. Every year there have been PLA transgression in to our territories for long that often 

went unnoticed. This happened hundreds of times in a year. They could venture several 

kilometers within. In the past, it used to mostly go unnoticed but after the recent years’ 

border roads constructions in many parts of the LAC taken-up on highest priority, they are 

increasingly being detected, reported and countered too. A Times of India report quoted 

Union Minister of State for Home Affairs, Kiren Rijiju, to have informed the Rajya Sabha in 

Sep/Oct 2014 of the number of transgressions by the Chinese Army into the Indian territories. 

This figure had slight decline in the year 2016-18 as reported by Minister of State for Defence 

Shripad Naik to Lok Sabha in Nov 2019. The new road constructions are increasingly making the Chinese jittery as they 

are no longer able to venture in our territories at will. They are checked in their attempts as evident by the standoffs 

at Chumar (2014), Docklam (2017), Naku La, Pangong Tso or Galwan (2020). 

Past major PLA incursions In Ladakh. Out of the 857 km long border in Ladakh only 

368 km is the International Border and the rest of the 489 km is the LAC. The two 

traditional disputed points included Trig Heights and Demchok. At eight points, the 

two sides have differing perceptions of LAC as shown in the box opposite (The Ind 

Exp, May 26, 2020). But lately, China has raised two fresh dispute points of 83 sq km 

at Pangong Tso and 80 sq km at Chumur. Their increasing claims on Ladakh and other 

regions across LAC, is mentioned in the box opposite. They have been making 

repeated forays in our territories at their will with very little of Indian reaction till the 

Sep 2014 stand-off at Chumar sector when our troops confronted them for several 

weeks during their President’s visit to India. They had to finally retreat back.  

It is just beyond comprehension as to why the Indian Govt remained spineless in the preceding 10 yrs to the repeated 

Chinese intrusions. Did the Chinese have some understanding with the Congress party of India to whom they made 

cash donations through their Rajiv Gandhi Foundation? We don’t know. However, those weak postures of the govt 

did significantly weaken the Indian side of the border posts. Thanks to the present govt who nullified the previous 

govts policies of “Defence by denial” and started an ominous task of the border road development even if to the 

annoyance of the PLA. They have mercifully acted on the Military’s long pending demands of additional Mountain 

Division and a Rapidly Deployable Mountain Strike Force that can mount offensive across the LAC. With these, some 

sort of parity has been restored. It is no longer the India of 1962, with sick mindset of the political leaders. It is a new 

India which has first acquired the military capability and then looking at the Chinese eye to eye.  

Some major Chinese Forays 

in to Ladakh 

2008-Skakjung, Koyul, 20 km 

2009 -Demchok, 10 Km 

          -Chumur, 5 Km 

          -Raki Nalla, 5 Km  

2011 – Yangse, 5 Km 

          -Chumur 10 Km 

Apr-May 13 – DBO Airstrip 

         -Burtse (25 Km) 

Sep 14 – Chumur 15 Km 

Year  Actual 

 Incidents 

2010 228 

2011 213 

2012 426 

2013 500 

2014 500 

2015 ? 

2016 273 

2017 426 

2018 326 
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It cannot be understood why Indian govt was not proactive against the Chinese nefarious designs on the LAC during 

several decades. If we could defeat the Pakistanis in 1965 & 1971, we could have defended our LAC too. We tolerated 

their repeated provocations on both diplomatic and military fronts. God knows what made the Indian polity so 

spineless especially when Chinese leaders visited India. In most such instances, they blatantly abused Indian 

authorities as shown below: - 

 

 If go by the transgressions and subsequent claims on the Indian territories, Chinese agenda of premeditated 

occupation goes back to the 2009 and 2013 when they showed their intent of expansionism. It seems they have very 

clear objective of occupying Ladakh through 3 axes: - 

a. Transgression through Raki Nala, Depsang, DBO, Chip-Chap plans & river to arrive at the Karakoram Pass and 

meet with Pakistan to cut-off India fully. By virtue of their threatening presence in Dalwan valley and the adjoining 

peaks, they are threatening the only road access to the DBO. They must be pushed back from here at the earliest. 

b. Push through the Trig Heights, Pangong Tso (finger 4-8) to attack Indian posts at finger 3 or 4 on one side and the 

Pangong Lake or on the other side of the lake to cut-off Indian access to Chushul on the lake road and get access 

to Tsaka La high-way leading to Tangse. 

c. Push through Demchok-Koyul and Chumar axis towards Chushul and Leh highway. They have large back-up Army 

and their Air Force at Ngeri-Kunsha here. 

The above plans looks reasonably strong from the Chinese 

point of view if the Indian forces were of 1962, but that is 

not the case anymore. Their forces are sitting ducks for the 

IAF on the Pangong lake if hostility breaks out. They will 

surely be neutralised in no time. Their plans in Galwan 

valley may be strong on papers. However, if they have to 

invade India from that axis, through its narrow valleys and 

roads, they will again be sitting ducks, exposed to both 

ground and aerial attacks. If they misadventure, Galwan 

valley may become their graveyard…and worse, the narrow 

roads may not permit them to retreat. Thus, the only area 

where they can try to invade with some rate of success is 

the Demchok-Chumur axis if having numerical superiority. 

This area is however, widely accessible to IAF 

counterattacks from Leh, Punjab and Haryana bases with 

air superiority. It will not be easy at all for the Chinese to 

invade. They will have to take enumerable body-bags of 

their soldiers. Although they dream of threatening our 

Manali-Leh roads deep within our territories, it will remain their dreams only. Indian fortification in those areas are 

credible enough. Chumur will be their gaveyards. 

• China’s claim to Arunachal came just before President Hu Jintao’s 2006 visit. 

• Before Premier Wen Jiabao came calling in 2010, Beijing began questioning India’s sovereignty 

over Jammu and Kashmir through its stapled-visa policy.  

• Before Chinese Premier Li Keqiang May 2013 visit PLA made a deep incursion in to Burtse, 

Depsang, DBO, Chip Chap regions of Ladakh and 20 Km deep in Chaglagam, Arunachal.  

• Chinese President Xi Xinping Sep 2014 visit to India was marred by a bitter stand-off at Chumur. 
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Conclusion 

Successive Indian govts in past decades have been docile to the Chinese aggressions on diplomatic and military 

frontiers against us. The Chinese forces have far too long been intruding our territories and some partisan and selfish 

polity in India esp the Congress & Communists, have been indifferent to it. Our decades old policy of national ‘Defence 

by denial’ against the Chinese have not only failed us but even encouraged the Chinese with unchecked transgression 

in to our land.  

In the recent years, Chinese were brought closure to India in all three spheres of diplomacy, economy and the military 

in the hope of peaceful co-existence and mutual benefits. Diplomacy has been at the highest levels of ‘Wuhan spirits 

and Chennai connect’. Economic cooperation was the best in Chinese investments, make in India and bilateral trades. 

However, trade deficit was high when we imported lot of raw materials and consumer goods from them. Efforts were 

on in the last 2 yrs to narrow the trade-deficit too. On military front too, the relations had normalised to the extent 

that the two nations had held joint exercises in 2016 which otherwise was unimaginable. However, despite all these, 

the Chinese continued with their expansionist ambitions. Docklam in 2017 and repeated standoffs this year have 

vitiated the atmosphere. There was a hope that diplomatic approach will be possible. But despite decision to de-

escalate, they kept their troops on Indian territories. The worst was their premeditated brutal attack on to the Indian 

troops at Dalwan PP14 area resulting in deaths after several decades of comparative peace. Whether CO of 16 Bihar 

Regt should have countered the Chinese physically getting drawn in violent confrontation or just reported to the 

higher-ups of the continuing Chinese presence on our land despite de-escalation, for another round of talks to resolve, 

is a matter of past. Indian side feels the Chinese have back-stabbed again. India has rightly activated the entire LAC 

and now at least, there is no looking back. India has met its intention absolutely clear that attacks on Indian soldiers 

or PLA transgression in to our territory is unacceptable and will be met with serious consequences. On the side lines 

however, the diplomatic channel is also active for any reasonable peaceful solution.  

India has no doubt in its mind that the Chinese need offensive rebuttal on all three fronts…Diplomatic, Economic and 

Military as mentioned below:- 

a. On Diplomatic front, the offensive has to be mounted against Chinese territorial occupation of its neighbours in 

Tibet, India, east Turkestan, Mongolia, Manchurian, Hong Kong, Vietnam and some other smaller states. Their 

expansionist threats on Taiwan, Japan, South China Sea, Philippines and Indonesia must be condemned. The Govt 

of Taiwan and Tibet (in exile) must be accorded recognition with their embassies in Delhi. The serious Human 

Rights violation by the Chinese against the Tibetans, Uighur Muslims and Hongkong must be taken to the 

international fora and the UN. An all-out diplomatic offensive on their role in Corona spread to the world must 

be launched at the earliest. India must not spare any occasion to projecting China as sympathiser of Pak 

sponsored terrorism.  

b. On Economic offensive, by virtue of being signatory to many international & bilateral trade agreements, India as 

nation may not be able to take much action unilaterally. However, the CII, Indian traders and the public have 

already made-up their minds to boycott Chinese goods. This will surely hurt the Chinese. Indian must pursue its 

ambition of “Atmnirbhar Bharat” actively esp in consumer goods where Chinese have flooded our markets. In 

addition, post Corona, many foreign investors in China are leaving. India must take it as opportunity provide 

incentive to them. India must also actively assist the international community in discouraging cheap Chinese 

goods and their dumping policies. India, by virtue of being chairperson of the WHO Executive board, must pursue 

a transparent and meaningful investigation in to the Chinese Wuhan angle of the Corona pandemic that played 

havoc on the world economy. Internationally experienced investigating teams must be chosen to investigate 

from various angles…whether the highly virulent CoV-2 Corona virus came from Wuhan lab…whether the Chinese 

deliberately concealed the facts on its mode of transmission and spread…and whether the Chinese influenced 

the WHO by not providing facts and thus delaying this investigation. This time delay permitted them to erase the 
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evidences. Very little is now available of the ‘case zero’. We are aware that most of the people who had spilled 

the beans earlier, have been made to seal their lips or disappeared. All evidence must be dug out that can 

withstand the scrutiny in the court of law, to confirm their culpability and compensate for the global losses of 

economic melt-down and loss of more than half a million of lives. 

c. On Military front, India has already adopted an aggressive approach. The first priority is to be in strength at the 

vantage points and continue building-up infrastructures all along LAC esp the Galwan valley. The road to DBO 

must be restored and made free from any threat. This is a difficult task as the PLA is dug-up at the adjoining peaks 

and our convoys are in direct line of fire. It must be freed from the Chinese. Indian Armed Forces must work out 

a counter strike capability in the zone of its dominance. This will be important to strike a bargaining power at the 

negotiating table. Make permanent observation posts & bunkers, set-up high altitude cantonments & garrisons 

with adequate connectivity by road/rail/air for an unobstructed logistics and supplies. This will also keep a large 

number of the acclimatised troops ready for deployment at any given time. India must raise at least one more 

Mountain Strike Force (MSF) that will make it launch a counter offensive at will. Chinese move of ‘two steps 

forward and one step backward’ towards Indian territories must be countered aggressively.    
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Nepal Redraws its map unilaterally 

 

Nepal has recently surprised the world of its irresponsible action when it changed its map and international boarders 

with India on its own apparently on the advice of its new giant friend, China. China has been investing a lot in Nepal, 

much beyond their capacity to repay. It is something like Pakistan…on the verge of a sell-out. Few parts of Nepal have 

already been grabbed by them. Rui village of Nepal and around 36 hectares of land at 11 different places in four 

boarder districts have been already grabbed by the Chinese. The Maoist and Communists of Nepal were believed to 

have drawn their ranks from within, with some support from the Naxalites in India and Mizoram. Maoist’s political 

wing, Communist Party of Nepal (CPN) was formed only in 1994 which shared power with Nepali Congress in 1996. 

On 01 Jun 2001 after the monarch family was murdered apparently by own heir who shot himself too, Nepal was 

plunged in to anarchy which was best exploited by the Maoists and Communists. Their rampant threats, extorsions, 

kidnapping and killings led Nepal to emergency which alienated the general population. Finally, New King Gyanendra 

signed a truce in 2005 and the Communist party came to the power in Nepal and holding on to the power corridors 

of along with Nepali Congress.   

There are several Indo-Nepal agreements and MoUs that lay foundation to various aspects of bilateral dealings. 

However, Nepal has not been happy with some of it. In whispered voice, Nepal for long has considered India as  

“hawkish” and “selfish” in dealing with sensitive matters, demeaning the image of India. These include river treaties, 

response to border-encroachment complaints, high-structure build-up along the border, flood inundation complaints, 

trade and transit crises as well as the embargos applied from time to time.  

Nepal has long been in diplomatic relation with China but credible formal relations started in 1955 with signing of the 

Friendship treaty. Nepal has been receiving fair chunks of aid from the Chinese ever since the Sino-Indian standoff 

and conflict way back in the 1960s to 80s. They have long been looking for alternative to India and it came in early 

this millennia after the bloodbath in the Monarch. A grossly significant shift in their policies started in 2007-08 after 

Communist Party of Nepal found support by the Chinese. Many billion-dollars’ worth of aid were given to Nepal from 

2007-2013. China has also committed to connect Kathmandu with rail towards which it has already invested >10 

billion USD on its side (from Lhasa to Sigatse/Kyirong/Khasa) of the boundary. Surely, they will not like it to go waste.  

It is for anyone to see whether all these huge flows 

of aids and funds to Nepal is only for friendship or 

it has deeper Chinese strategy. China has been able 

to limit Indian influence on Nepal esp in the 

aftermath of 2006-08 political instability and 

changes. How will Nepal pay back? It is anyone’s 

guess. Nepal is already buying Military hardware 

from China. It is no longer ally of India on defence 

& security as they played neutral on Docklam 

standoff. China has already occupied Nepalese 

territories of Rui village and >60 hectares of land at 

several strategic locations adjoining Tibet for which 

the govt is keeping mum. It was in news that the 

Chinese have put their flag atop Mt Everest claiming it to be theirs. In return, China has offered the Napalese their 

sea-port of Tianjin, Shenzhen, Lianyungang and Zhanjiang…all so impractical in view of the long distance from Nepal 

boarders. For the purpose of propaganda however, it is a brawny point for them. 

Sino-Nepal Treaties of major Aid & Investment 

1955 – Nepal signs Panchsheel agreement of Co-existence.  

1956 - Agreement on Trade and Intercourse between the two 

1960 – Demarcation of disputed International Boarder 

1994-96 – Sino-Nepalese Defence cooperation signed 

2006-8 – USD 2.6 million Military aid which increased to 19.8         

million in 2012 for non-lethal military hardware. 

2008 – USD 187 million investment in Hydroelectric (Trishul 3) 

2009 – USD 21.94 million aid to Nepal, increased to 140m in 2012. 

2009-15 – USD 460 million for Rasuagadhi-Kathmandu road. 

2013 – USD 1.9 million as aid in Election 

2013-15 – USD 294.4 million for drinking water project 

2016 – Ten MoUs of Cooperation signed between Nepal & China. 

2017 – Nepal joins Belt & road Initiative as official candidate. 
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On the contrary, at the behest of China, Nepal is showing up their hostility towards India. They unilaterally revised 

and redrew the map of their international border with India by incorporating Indian border post of Lipulekh in its own 

part.  Nepal did this specially after the Indian Border road of Dharchula-Lipulekh was constructed in the last 3 yrs and 

inaugurated recently by the Defence Minister Shri Rajnath Singh. The kuchcha track on which the road has been made, 

has been traditionally used by the Indian pilgrims going to Kailash Mansarovar since decades. Even today, many of 

the Nepalese govt website show Lipulekh as part of India as sown in the map below:- 

  

Some in India and abroad were sarcastically expressing gratefulness to Nepal for not claiming and incorporating Delhi 

as part of Nepal in their newly released map. The new map was unilaterally drawn and passed in their parliament. 

They have also deployed their military at the ‘Mahakali sector’ in this area facing Indian border. On the other hand, 

they have started a new type of vigilantism on the porous border with India where their security forces have killed an 

Indian national. This is a very dangerous game Nepal is playing of late. Till now India has shown restraint, not reacted. 

However, the restraint must not be construed as weakness.  

It seems Chinese have decided to take-over Nepal smoothly. Mandarin has been introduced as essential language at 

the primary school education. Their intellectuals are taking Chinese lessons in Beijing Universities. The Military is 

leaning lessons and exercise from them. Their consumer market is already flooded with the Chinese goods. The trade 

deficit has grown many folds. The loan burden is beyond their capability to pay back. It may not be long before the 

Chinese ‘yuan’ replaces ‘rupaiya रूपैया’ as their trading currency. There is a strong feeling among Nepalese people 

that massive corruption and scams are going on in the Chinese aids. Nepalese manufacturing has taken massive hit. 

The poor are becoming poorer. They have already taken to protests on streets & roads against the Communist govt 
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recent decisions & acts. Millions of Nepali citizens earning livelihood in India are in grief with the recent acts of the 

Nepalese govt. The general population is also very sceptical of the Chinese who are known to exploit the Pakistani 

women for own pleasure. They strongly feel that Pakistanis have become pimps. Nepalese would rather sacrifice their 

lives to protect the honour of their women from the Chinese. 

It is true that Nepal had sought to scrap 1950 treaty with India in the year 2008. Surely there were thaws in Indo-

Nepal relations esp after 1996 but India cannot be blamed solely. There was immense internal instability within Nepal 

itself owing to the Maoist violence against the State. After 2006-07 with Maoist having major stakes in the power, 

their clear tilt can be seen towards China. May be India could have taken some recourse at those periods but the UPA 

govt clearly failed to act. By the time Modi govt came, it was too late to rectify the damages already caused. India was 

the first to reach with huge aid to Nepal during the devastation of the 2015 earthquake but it could not reverse the 

mindset. On top of it, the unfortunate road blockade on 2015 too played the damper in the relation. PM Modi visited 

Nepal many times. He is supposed to have had very cordial discussions with Oli Govt. He tried to woo the Oli govt by 

offering to relook at the old decisions which is alleged to be the hurdles in the bilateral relations but the success has 

been trivial at best. Possibly Oli govt has already decided to find excuses to tow the Chinese line for the various reasons 

elaborated earlier. 

China has been investing heavily in Nepal. The communist govt of Nepal seems to be falling in a serious ‘debt trap’. 

The aids & loans have already become so much that can not be paid back. In addition the forthcoming BRI extension 

of trans-Himalayan rail with another about USD 6-10 billion loan will the final nail in to the Nepali ‘debt trap’ coffin. 

The Chinese are also having growing influence in the Nepali Military selling their weapons and also providing some 

form of training. Mandatory Mandarin education at the primary school level and opening of the ‘Suning-Yuba 

Sahabhagita School’ to change the general psyche’ of the Nepali children hints the strong possibility of Nepal 

becoming one of the provinces of the Chinese, loosing national independence. Next may be the introduction of the 

‘Yuan’ as their currency. Thus the take-over could expected to be smooth. This is almost becoming a mirror image of 

Pakistan which is on the verge of loosing its identity to become another province of China. It will be the total 

demoralisation of once-a-great civilisation of Nepal. It is natural that the Indian Govt having porous border with Nepal, 

will be very apprehensive of the Chinese designs. It will be a serious threat for Indian security. Hence, India can not 

be expected to remain silent to the adversities on its border. There will be too many things at stake and India can ill-

afford to risk it.  
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Economic turmoil of Covid-19 India 

 

The Wuhan Corona Virus has rattled the world, thanks to China and China-influenced World Health organisation 

(WHO) in being complacent in their response in the initial days of its outbreak. Both WHO and the UN failed to initiate 

a timely investigation in the Wuhan angle of the CoV-2 virus. The very high virulence of the virus indicates its possible 

modification in a ‘biowarfare’ lab from where it came out. Whether it was an accidental spread of infection or a 

deliberate ‘bio-warfare’ trials on own population that went awry, is difficult to be established now. In the intervening 

period, all evidence pertaining to the ‘case zero’ have possibly been erased. The intern who spilled the beans of the 

virus coming out of the ‘Wuhan lab’ has been silenced by the Chinese administration has now vanished in thin air. The 

doctors & nurses handling the initial infections have been reported dead / missing. The Chinese govt meanwhile, have 

brought out a ‘white paper’ on the Corona outbreak to pat its own back. Clearly, the WHO, the UN, the UNSC have all 

permitted the Chinese to escape investigation. As a result, no one knows whom the world should hold responsible for 

the immense economic hardship and deaths caused. The reason for the economic meltdown by Corona the world 

over is many folds:-  

a. The nations have to heavily invest in to the Covid-Hospital infrastructures commensurate with their population. 

They have to buy the Covid equipment (Ventilators, Oxygen Concentrators, PPE kits, the masks for both general 

utility and N95 equivalents for healthcare workers, Pulse Oximeters, hand sanitisers and so on) that costs fortune. 

Expenses on the drugs & fluids as well as to employ additional dedicated man power.  

b. Gear-up with the testing facilities. Most of the nations had to import the test kits incl India. However, our national 

task force could take up the R&D on the indigenous test kits within a month or so. The Covid tests that cost 

anything from Rs 4000 to 8000 in the initial stages, have now come down even Rs 1000/- Additional testing labs 

test sample collection centres & facilities had to come up. India having the only National Instt of Virology (NIV) 

in the initial days, has now more than 800 test labs with numerous sample collection centres. 

c. The lock-down meant shutting-off the entire economy generating machineries of the nation. Suddenly the 

workers/labourers lost job and had no means of earning…facing immediate hunger for self & families. This 

included both organised and unorganised sectors as well as those self-employed. The losses are immense, goes 

to 1000s of Cr of rupees every day. 

d. All means of transportations were stopped. Aircrafts were grounded, Railway & Roadways shut down, Waterways 

came to halt. Tourism sector locked down. All hotels lost the means of earning. Millions of people lost their 

earning.  

e. Within the hours of the lock-down, govt came up the immediate welfare measures for the poor, with an outlay 

of Rs 1,70,000 Cr. It was to feed them, provide rations to the family, pay DBT of Rs 500/- to all poor women 

holders of Jan-dhan account, the free LPG cylinders to ‘Ujjwala’ beneficiaries, the setting up of the Covid 

Quarantine & Isolation centres with all ancillary facilities of food, water, medication, health workers and so on. 

f. A new kind of panic reaction started from the national capital of migration of the labour force because they did 

not want to feed them or take care. This was a worst kind of politics being played by Kejriwal govt. A Delhi Govt 

neta (name of Raghav Chaddha was doing rounds) is understood to have started this panic migration when he 

spread a rumour among the migrants living in Delhi that there were buses arranged for them from the border to 

take them to every state/home towns. This panic started a very worrying chain reaction in many States causing 

huge human cost. Scores of people died walking on roads. It was uncontrollable. 

g. Govt had to give-in. Railway had to start ‘Shramik Express’ for the migrant workers. A dirty politics of re-

imbursement of the cost and “Migrant’s Buses” started in several states. Additional Quarantine centres had to 

be set-up in all towns and cities where the migrant workers headed to.  

h. The Human cost of the Covid deaths are mounting. Union govt has announced a compensation of Rs 50 lakh for 

any “Corona Warrior” who succumbed. Who pays the compensation to the general populace and how much? 
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The figure of Corona death in India stands presently at >16,500. This figure for the world over has crossed 

>5,05,000. Who pays the compensation? Why is China being shielded from its culpability?  

i. MSME sector took the worst hit. It had to be kick started. Govt announced more than Rs 7 lakh Crore package to 

get it on the track.  

j. Govt has shelved or put-on-hold all new projects for this year. This too will hit the economy badly. 

k. Special packages of Rs 50,000 Cr have been announced to employ the labour force through ‘Garib Kalyan Rozgar 

Abhiyaan’ at the panchayat and district levels in 116 districts of the six states (Bihar, Madhya Pradesh, Uttar 

Pradesh, Rajasthan, Jharkhand and Odisha) most affected by the return of the migrants. They will be employed 

on 25 rural oriented projects on mission mode within 125 days of announcement. Rs 1 lakh Cr has also been 

provisioned to set-up rural infra in cold storage, food processing etc. This is only in 6 states, at an experimental 

basis but will have to be extended to all states in the coming days. 

l. The GDP of most of the nations round the world is expected to go in negative due to the impact of Corona. India 

too is expected to be hit badly if not go in red.  

Amidst the gloom of Corona pandemic mentioned above, some rays of light are being seen. Some nations have started 

the limited unlocks of varying grades. Life and livelihood are taking some shape. However, there are bad news too. 

Wuhan came out of lock down months before but Beijing is in it now. There were reports of re-infection in many 

countries. It appears Corona virus CoV-2 is here among us for a long haul. India is nowhere in reaching the peak of 

infection which by some calculations, are expected to be around October this year. Till that time and even beyond it 

will keep tormenting us. As long as even one country has Covid on its soil, the possibility of spread will always be 

there.  

Many scientists and experts the world over have expressed that this Corona Virus is unlikely to have come from a 

natural reservoir. It is for the professionals in medical, microbiological & paramedical fields to decide if this Corona 

virus came from Wuhan ‘warfare lab’ or not. Whether the virus was genetically modified as biological warfare agent 

or not. Whether China undermined and underplayed the outbreak of Covid. Whether China concealed the information 

on its modes of transmission and spread. However, it is certain that none had anticipated the type of devastations 

that has been caused and continues being caused in the coming days. India by virtue of being the Chairperson of the 

WHO Executive body and Covid taskforce, must investigate the source of the virus and try to establish the various 

culpability through the neutral member states. All evidence must be gathered carefully so as to withstand the scrutiny 

in a court of law in order to fixate the culpability. The cost of the Corona Pandemic is going to be immense, 

unprecedented. The damages in the economic terms is huge, may be in 100s of trillions of dollars. The culpability for 

the spread of infection and the economic meltdown round the world must be assessed and compensated. The world 

body must not leave any stone unturned in this regard. 
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From the chief editor’s desk 

 

सम्पादकीय 

           

"समर्पयामम" 

 

समस्याओ ंसे जितना भी पीछा छुड़ाना चाहो पर समस्या है जि पीछा ही नही ं

छोड़ती है। राहु ,िेतु और शजन ग्रह िे साथ िई िहाजनयााँ िुड़ी हुई हैं परनु्त 

इसिा जििरण अभी आिश्यि नही ंहै। आि आिश्यिता है भारत में मौिूद 

िीजित राहु, िेतु, शजन और राक्षस िाजत िो पहचानने िी, जिसिे िारण भारत 

िी सामान्य िनता त्रस्त है। राहु जसर्फ  एि पररिार िा प्रतीि है और िेतु उस 

पररिार िे पूरे शरीर िा िो एि पार्टी और पार्टी समथफिो ंिे द्वारा बना है। 

ये राक्षस-ग्रह अमृत पान िे जिए देिताओ ंबीच चोरी-छुपे अमृत पीने आये और दो रु्टिड़े में िर्टने िे बाद भी ग्रहण िे रूप में सौर मण्डि 

में मौिूद रहते हैं। ये ग्रह चााँद िो ग्रसते हैं िेजिन िरे्ट होने िे िारण चााँद बार-बार बाहर आ िाता है। राहु-िेतु जिसी भी तरह चााँद िो 

बहुत देर ति अपनी पिड़ में नही ंरख सिता है न ही उसिा ग्रास बना सिता है, हााँ उसिी छाया से परेशानी िरूर होती है। ये दोनो ं

ग्रह बड़े बेशमफ है। ये िोग एि िहाित िो चररताथफ िरते हैं जि "आप चाहे िाख िोजशश िर िो, नंगे िोगो ंिे िपड़े नही ंउतार सिते 

हैं"। 

आये जदनो ंइन ग्रहो ंिो चररताथफ िरने िािे िोग मोदी िी से िोजिड र्ण्ड िा जहसाब, चीन और पाजिस्तान िे साथ मोदीिी क्या िरने 

िािे हैं, इसिे प्रजत प्रश्न पूछते हैं परनु्त िभी भी अपने आजथफि घोर्टािेबािी तथा देशजिरोधी बयानो ंएिं िारनामो ंिा जहसाब नही ंदेते हैं। 

हैरानी होती है जि इतने बड़े गणतन्त्र िे प्रधानमंत्री एि जिदेशी मजहिा िे हाथ िे मुहर िगाने िािे, िठपुतिे-तोते पूरी जिन्दगी िैसे बने 

रहे हैं। 

आि िब परत-दर-परत िोगें्रजसयो ंतथा उनिे माजिि-मािजिनो ंिे िचे्च-पके्क जचटे्ठ देश-िाजसयो ंिे सामने आ रहे हैं तो उसिी जगनती 

िरते हुए भी जसर भन्ना िाता है।  जिजभन्न िन-सम्पिफ -साँचार-साधनो ंपर िोगें्रस िे बड़े-बड़े जदग्गि नेता िब मोदीिी पर आक्रमण िरते 

हुए सोजनयााँ, राहुि, जप्रयंिा-िाडर ा िे बचाि पक्ष िे ििीिो ंिी तरह बयान-बाज़ी िरते हैं तो िह देखने-सुनने िायि होता है। 

आििि र्टीिी पर जिषु्ण-पुराण भी आ रहा है। देखते-देखते सोचने िगती हाँ जि िोगें्रजसयो ंिी पररिार-भक्ति तो प्रह्लाद िी जिषु्ण-भक्ति, 

भरत िी भ्रातृ-भक्ति, हनुमान िी राम-भक्ति, जहरण्यिश्यप िी ब्रह्म-भक्ति से भी ज्यादा प्रगाढ़ है । जिसी भी क्तथथजत में िोगें्रजसयो ंिे 

सदस्य इस पररिार िे जिजभन्न प्रिार िे घृजणत, देशजिरोधी, सरिारी खिाने िी िूर्ट िे िुिृत्ो ंिे िारनामो ंिो प्रिर्ट िरने िी या 

इनिे जिजचत्र चररत्र िे जिरुद्ध मुाँह खोिने िी जहमाित नही ंिरते हैं। चीन और पाजिस्तान िे क्तखिार् भी जिन साहजसि भिो ंने मुाँह 

खोिा िे भी सूपफनखा िे साजिश िे जशिार हो गए या सुरसा-राक्षसी िे मुाँह में समा गए हैं। 

िैसी िाचारी, िैसी बेबसी इन पररिार भिो ंिी है जि इनिा स्वाजभमान भी इन्हें दगा दे गया है? स्वाजभमान-जिहीन-क्रीत नेता अपने 

देश, अपनी भोिी िनता से ग़द्दारी िरते रहे हैं, उन्हें िूर्टते रहे हैं और जर्र भी िनता इन्हें िोर्ट देती रही है। सरिारी धन िूर्ट-िूर्ट िर 

अमीर बने हुए िोगें्रस नेता इस जिदेशी मजहिा, अिैध  जिदेजशयो ंिे प्रजत, जिदेशी-धमफ िे प्रजत जहमायती औरत िे हाथ िठपुतिे बन अपने 

ही देश िो, देश िी संसृ्कजत िो, इस धरती िे सनातन धमफ िो बबाफद िर रहे हैं। अंततः िहा िा सिता है जि-- 

"चोर -चोर मौसेरे भाई, जहस्सा में भी रहे िमाई, 

हर रुपये िा पाई-पाई, िुछ बााँरे्ट,सब खाये माई।" 
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क्या भारतीय ज़मीन र्र चीन ने कब्जा मकया है? 

 

राहुि गांधी चीख चीख िर पूछ रहे हैं  "क्या भारतीय ज़मीन पर चीन ने िब्जा जिया है ?" उसे ििाब क्यो ंनही ंजमि रहा है ? िोई उसे 

ििाब क्यो ंनही ंदे रहा है ? जदनो-ंजदन र्टीिी चैनिो ंपर बहस होती रहती है।  सब उस राहुि बाबा िे जिए िहते हैं जि उस बचे्च िी मजत 

भ्रम हो गयी है।  िोई िहता है िह मोदी जिरोधी होते - होते देश जिरोधी हो गया है। िोई िागज़ जदखाता है जि उसिी अम्मा ने चीन िे 

साथ िांगे्रस पार्टी िा िुछ समझौता जिया है और इसजिए उसिा जदि चीन िे जिए धड़िता है ।  यही िारण था जि िब डोििाम में 

भारतीय और चीनी सेनाएाँ  आमने - सामने थी ंतो राहुि गांधी चीनी दूतािास में िुछ गुप्त िाताफिाप िर रहे थे और बाहर जनििते ही साफ़ 

साफ़ झठू बोििर मुिर गए जि िे चीनी दूतािास गए भी थे। बुरा हो मीजडया िािो ंिा, जि उन्हो ंने पता नही ंिैसे ढंूढ जनिािा जि राहुि 

गांधी सही में दूतािास गया था। बेचारा ! झठूा साजित हुआ, और अगिे िई जदनो ंति िांगे्रस पार्टी देश िे सामने सर्ाई देती रही।   

बहरहाि ! अभी उसिा मुद्दा है जि क्या भारतीय ज़मीन पर चीन ने िब्जा जिया है ? सिाि जिससे है ? सेना से, रक्षा मंत्रािय से या 

जिदेश मंत्रािय से ? नही,ं उसिा सिाि जसर्फ  प्रधान मंत्री से ही है क्योजंि उन्होनें िद्दाख िे गििान घार्टी में हुए १५ िून िी राजत्र में भारत 

चीनी सेनाओ ंिे बीच हुए झड़प में २० भारतीयो ंिे शहीद होने पश्चात सिफ दिीय बैठि में शायद ऐसा िुछ िहा था। िह और जिसी से 

नही ंजसर्फ  प्रधान मंत्री से ही ििाब चाहता है। राहुि गांधी िो 'रािनैजति अबोध' न िहें तो और क्या िहें ? िे यह नही ंिानते हैं जि िो 

प्रश्न िे मोदीिी पर उठा रहे हैं िह िास्तजिि में सेना पर ही प्रश्न जचन्ह िग रहा है िो अपनी िीिन िो दााँि पर िगािर जदन - रात सीमा 

िी रक्षा में तैनात हैं।  उस अबोध िो िोई र्िफ  नही ंपड़ता है जि उसिे प्रश्न उठाने से देश एिं सेना िा ही अपमान हो रहा है, सैन्य 

मनोबि पर असर पड़ रहा है ।   

ज्ञातव्य है जि १५ िून िे राजत्र में झड़प हुई थी। १७ तारीख िो दोनो ंसेनाओ ंिे बीच जर्र बातचीत हुई, दोनो ंजिदेश मंजत्रयो ंिे बीच भी 

बात हुई और दोनो ंसेनाएाँ  र्टिराि िे थथान से पीछे िा चुिी थी। चीन ने अपना ििव्य भी िारी जिया था जि िह बातचीत िे माध्यम से 

समस्या िा समाधान िरना चाहता है। इसी बीच जिपक्षी दिो ंिे आग्रह पर १९ िून िो सिफ दिीय बैठि बुिाई गयी और बैठि िे 

समापन सम्बोधन में  प्रधान मंत्री ने िो िहा आइये ज़रा सुनें:-  

"रू्र्वी लद्दाख में जो हुआ…न ही र्वहााँ कोई हमारी सीमा में घुस आया है… न ही कोई घुसा हुआ है… न ही हमारा कोई र्ोस्ट 

मकसी दूसरे के कबे्ज में है"   

राहुि गांधी िो समापन सम्बोधन में  िुछ ऐसा सुराग दीख गया जि मानो उन्हें एि रािनैजति डंडा जमि गया जिससे िे मोदी िी िो बार 

बार प्रताजड़त िर सिते हैं I बस अगिे ही जदन िे खुशी िे मारे उछि पड़े और 

जचल्लाया :- 

"प्रधानमंत्री ने िहा- ना िोई देश में घुसा, ना ही हमारी ज़मीन पर जिसी ने िब्जा 

जिया। िेजिन सैरे्टिाइर्ट फ़ोर्टो साफ़ जदखाती हैं जि चीन ने पैंगोगं झीि िे पास 

भारत माता िी पािन धरती पर िब्जा िर जिया है।" 

िुछ देर िे जिए तो बहुतेरे िोग इस िािसाज़ िे धोखे में आ गए और िगा जि 

िास्तजिि में प्रधान मंत्री िुछ गित िह गए।  राहुि गांधी ने बड़ी चतुराई से बस 

इतनी सी िािसाज़ी िी थी जि प्रधान मंत्री िे बिब्य िो िो गििान घार्टी िे 

सन्दभफ में था उसे देश िे सन्दभफ में बना जदया और उसे ितफमान िाि से भूत िाि 

में बना जदया था। यह सही है जि झड़प होने िे िि ति चीनी गििान घार्टी में 

हमारी सीमा में घुसे थे िेजिन झड़प िे एि जदन बाद िे गििान घार्टी में पीछे हर्ट 

गए थे। अतः मोदीिी ने तो बड़े नाप तौि िर अपने शब्द रखे थे िो जिसी भी तरह 

गित नही ंथे। उनिे ििव्य में जिसी भी प्रिार से असत् या दुष्प्रचार िा आरोप 

नही ंिगाया िा सिता है I  
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 राहुि गांधी ने भी जिस िुशिता से उनिे ििव्य िो बस थोड़ा सा बदि िर पेश जिया मानो 

सही हो I ऐसा िोई िुशि िािसाज़ ही िर सिता है I क्या यह राहुि गांधी िे खुद िे जदमाग िी 

उपि थी या उनिे दरबाररयो ंिी सिाह ? राहुि गांधी िो तो एि ऐसा अंडा माना िाता है जिसे 

उनिे अनेिो ंदरबाररयो ंने मानो अपने  हथेिी पर इस तरह सहेि रखा है जि िही ंयह अंडा जगर 

िर रू्टर्ट न िाए।  

अगिे ही जदन िब राहुि िी आपजि पर पूरी िांगे्रस एि िुर्ट हो, राहुि िे झठेू आरोपो ंिो बार 

बार दोहराते रहे तो प्रधान मंत्री िायाफिय से एि संजक्षप्त  स्पष्टीिरण आया जि उनिा बयान पूिी 

िद्दाख में गििान घार्टी में हुए झड़प िे सन्दभफ में था और सिफदिीय बैठि से पूिफ ही चीनी सैजनि 

िापस िा चुिे थे I इसजिए प्रधान मंत्री िे समापन सम्बोधन में िोई भी शब्द अनुपयुि नही ंथा।  िेजिन राहुि गांधी और िांगे्रस िुछ 

भी सुनने िो तैयार नही ं।  तबसे िे रोये िा रहे हैं, आिाश पाताि एि िर रखा है I िब राहुि गांधी िे िगातार आरोपो ंिो िोगो ंने 

‘पपू्प’ िहिर अनदेखा िर जदया तो जर्र िांगे्रस ने मनमोहन जसंह िो बयान देने िे जिए बाध्य जिया जि प्रधान मंत्री िो शब्द िा चुनाि 

संभि िर िरना चाजहए। और जर्र से राहुि गांधी ने २४ िून िो ट्वीर्ट जिया "क्या भारतीय ज़मीन पर चीन ने िब्जा जिया है?" क्या राहुि 

गांधी िे जदमाग में भूसा भरा हुआ है जि इस तरह िे जछछिे प्रश्न उठािर बस समाचार में बने रहना चाहते हैं ?  िांगे्रस िी इन ओछी 

रािनीजत िा दुष्प्रभाि जिस तरह सरिार एिं सेना िे िायफ भार पर पड़ रहा है इससे उसे िोई मतिब नही।ं  ऐसी रािनीजत से तो भारत 

िे दुश्मन खुश ही होगें जि उनिा दोस्त राहुि गांधी देश िे अंदर रहिर ही देश िा मनोबि जगरा रहे है।  

भारत में िौन ऐसा बेििूर् होगा जिसे यह पता नही ंजि अक्शाई जचन िा हमारा 38000 िगफ जििोमीर्टर और पाजिस्तान द्वारा PoK िो 

जदया गया ५१८० िगफ जििोमीर्टर के्षत्र चीन िे िबे्ज में है। जर्र जपछिे ही महीने चीन िी सेना पांगोगं झीि में ८ जििोमीर्टर पर अिैध 

िब्जा िर जिया है। यह भी जिजदत है जि डेमचोि, चुमार और चुशुि में २००९ में हमारा िुछ भू भाग िा चीन द्वारा अजधग्रहण हुआ था।  

इसिे अिािे और भी िई िगह हैं िहााँ पर सीमा रेखा जििाजदत है और आये जदन जिसी न जिसी प्रिार िे झड़प होती रही ंहैं I समाधान 

िे जिए पााँच संजधयो ंपर हस्ताक्षर हुए, सीमा पर जनयंत्रण रेखा तय िरने िे जिए 18-१९ बार बातचीत िा दौर हुआ है िेजिन समाधान 

िोसो ंदूर है।  जर्र राहुि गांधी और िांगे्रस आक्तखर चाहती क्या है ?  

क्या राहुि गांधी और िांगे्रस देश िी गररमा िुर्टाने पर उतारू है ? िे यहााँ ति जगर चुिे हैं जि िहते हैं 'प्रधान मंत्री चीन िा साथ दे रहे 

हैं'। क्या यह उनिे बेििूर्ी िी हद नही ंहै ? इस आपात िाि में एि तरर् िहााँ पूरा देश प्रधान मंत्री एिं सेना िे साथ खड़ी है िही ं

िांगे्रस "पपू्प पंथी" िरने में िगी हुई है। समय आ गया है जि राहुि गांधी और िांगे्रस िो अनदेखा जिया िाय। इन दोनो ंिा पतन िुछ 

इस हद ति हो गया है जि उनिी बातो ंसे सेना िा मनोबि भी आहात हो रहा है चाहे िह सजिफिि स्ट्र ाइि िे बाद हो, बािािोर्ट िे 

बाद हो या िश्मीर में धारा ३७० हर्टाने िे बाद िी हो जिसमें उन्होनें िहा था जि सेना िश्मीररयो ंिा िते्लआम िर रही है। आि िे 

सन्दभफ में िब चीनी सेना हमारी सीमा िो िांघने िे िगार पर है, यह आिश्यि है जि पूरा देश भारत सरिार िे साथ खड़ी हो। िांगे्रस 

पार्टी ऐसी बयानबािी िरने में िगी है जिससे देश द्रोह िी दुगफन्ध आ रही है। यह एि ऐसा समय है िब पूरे देश िो एि आिाि में गिफना 

चाजहए िबजि राहुि और िांगे्रस ओछी रािनीजत में िगी है।  समय आ गया है जि राहुि गांधी िैसे ओछी रािनीजत िरने िािे नेताओ ं

िो िुछ ऐसा सबि जसखाया िाए जि उसे यह िीिन भर याद रहे। ऐसे िोगो ंिा िैयक्तिि, सामाजिि तथा रािनैजति िजहष्कार िरना 

आिश्यि है। 
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" नर्व मर्वस्तारर्वाद : तथैर्व च " 

 

िब सू्कि में थे तो जिस्तारिादी नीजत िे बारे में इजतहास में पढ़ा था परनु्त समझने में िजठनाई हुई थी, यद्यजप यह पाजिस्तान और चीन िे 

भौगोजिि अजतक्रमण िो िेिर था। इन दोनो ंदेशो ंिी जिस्तारिादी समस्या पूिफिती सरिारो ंिी िृपा से भारत िे जिए िंबे समय ति 

बनी रही जिसिे िारण आि िी सरिार िे जिए ये असाध्य रोग िी तरह हो गया है। साथ ही चीन िी िृपा से िोजिड-19 ने बहुत ही 

अच्छी तरह से समझा जदया है जि जिस्तारिाद क्या है? ऐसा िगता है चीन, पाजिस्तान, मध्य एजशया एिं योरोजपयन देशो ंसे इस्लाम और 

जक्रजश्चयजनर्टी ररजििन िी तरह  िोजिड-19 भी  जिस्तारिाद िा पूणफ प्रजशक्षण िे िर आया है। 

भारत िी क्तथथजत इतनी अिीब हो गयी है जि यह चौतरर्ा ही नही ंदसो ंजदशाओ ंसे दुश्मनो ंसे जघर गया है। बहुत सी समस्याएाँ  देश िे 

अंदरूनी जहसे्स में अक्तथथरता और अराििता रै्िा िर आम नागररिो ंिे िीिन िो िष्टप्रद, प्रताजड़त, बेबस िर उन्हें िीिन-मृतु् िे 

झिेू पर झुिा रही है। अनुमान िगाइए जि िोई र्ाइर्टर पायिर्ट ओिरआि, िूते, हेिमेर्ट पहन िर हिाईिहाि में बैठे और उड़ान िेते 

ही पता चिे जि िॉिजपर्ट में िुछ जगरजगर्ट, सााँपोिे, जबचू्छ हैं। ओिरऑि िे अन्दर खर्टमि, मच्छर िैसे िुछ खून चूसने िािे िीड़े हैं, ये 

सारे एि साथ डराने और जनरन्तर खून चूसने में संिग्न हो गए हैं। अब बताइए बेचारा पायिर्ट िैसा महसूस िरेगा ? िह क्या िरना 

चाहेगा? खैर ! इसिे उिर िे बारे में सोचने िा िायफ मैं पाठिो ंपर छोड़ती हाँ । क्योजंि उिर संस्कारो ंिे अनुसार अिग-अिग हो सिते 

हैं परनु्त पायिर्ट और पे्लन सुरजक्षत रह पायेंगे या नही ंयह जचन्ता िा जिषय है। हािााँजि ये तथ्यात्मि जििरण हास्यप्रद, अप्रासंजगि िगता 

है परनु्त गहराई में िाने से इसिी प्रासंजगिता िो समझ सिते हैं। 

यजद सरिार ने बाहरी देश से आने िािे िोगो ंपर प्रजतबंध िगा जदया होता तो िोजिड अपने देश में नही ंरै्िता िो सम्भि नही ंहो पाया 

क्यो ंजि जर्र सरिार िो समूची दुजनयााँ द्वारा असंिेदनशीि िहा िाता। प्रिाजसयो ंिी  जहन्दुस्तान िापसी िो सरिार ने अपनी जिमे्मदारी 

समझी I नागररिो ंिी सुरक्षा िे प्रजत संिेदना िो चररताथफ िरते हुए सुरक्षा मुहैया िराई । मोदी सरिार िो नीचा जदखाने िी घजर्टया 

रािनीजत िरने िािे और िोरोना रै्िाने िी मानजसिता रखने िािो ंने िहााँ ति सम्भि हो पाया उपद्रि ही जिया और िोरोना रै्िाया। 

मरििी, िमाती, जिहादी, रोजहज्ञाओ,ं देशद्रोजहयो ंआजद पर िगाम न िगा पाना सरिार िी असर्िता िो प्रदजशफत िरती है परनु्त इसिा 

जिमे्मदार िौन है? मोदीिी या िुक्तित ि िामपन्थी जिचार-धारा िािी राज्य सरिारें? 

जिपक्षी पाजर्टफयााँ सहयोग देने िे बिाय जगरजगर्ट सी रंग बदिती अपनी बयानबािी िरने में और िोरोना प्रसारि िो संरक्षण देने में संिग्न 

रही है। जिपक्षी पार्टी िी संिेदना िमाजतयो ंिे साथ ही िुड़ी रही हैं। िुछ नू्यि चैनि िे हल्ला मचाने पर िोगें्रजसयो ंिी सुप्रीमो ने िमाजतयो ं

िा नाम बदि िर “जसंगिनसोसेस” रख जदया गया ताजि िोरोना रै्िाने िािे खुश रहें और िािे िारनामो ंपर भी पदाफ रहे। हर िायफ 

िी जिमे्मदारी िी सर्िता िा शे्रय स्वयाँ पर तथा असर्िता िा ठीिरा मोदी िे जसर मढ़ना एि खूबसूरत ििा है जिसे जदल्ली, रािथथान, 

महाराष्टर , बंगाि, िश्मीर, तजमिनाडु, िेरि एिं अन्य भी िई राज्यो ंमें बड़ी सरिता से देखा िा सिता है। 

भारत िो अनेिानेि समस्याओ ंिे बीच भी स्वायिता और आत्मजनभफरता िी उड़ान पर िे िाने िािे मोदी िी िी भी हािात िुछ ऐसी 

ही है िहााँ जसर्फ  आस्तीन में ही खून चूसने िािे िीड़े ही नही ंहैं बक्ति हिाई िहाि िॉिजपर्ट में हर िोने में जगरजगर्ट ,सााँपोिे, जबचू्छ और 

अन्य िहरीिे प्राणी मौिूद है। ये जिषाि नेता उड़ान िे बीच ही पायिर्ट िो आहत िर िहाि िो पूरी तरह ध्वस्त िरना चाहते हैं।   

आये जदनो ंधोखाधड़ी िरने िािे दुश्मन जसर्फ  सीमा के्षत्र पर ही नही,ं देश िे अन्दर भी मौिूद हैं। इसजिये सजिफिि स्ट्र ाइि पाजिस्तान 

िे अंदर ही नही ंभारत िे अन्दर भी िरनी आिश्यि है। देश में स्वयाँ िो भारतीय संजिधान िे संरक्षि िहने िािे छद्म-िेशी दुश्मन भरे 

पड़े है। जिदेशी-जिचारधारा, जिदेशी-संसृ्कजत, जिदेशी-धमफ-प्रचारि, अनैजतिता िे समथफि, घुसपैजठयो,ं आतंजियो,ं जिहाजदयो ंतथा उन्हें 

संरक्षण देने िािो ंिी संख्या देश में बहुत बढ़ गयी है। ये भारत िी आत्मा िो छिनी िर रहे हैं। उनिे िारण यहााँ िे मासूम गरीब और 

सनातनी िैजदि धमफ िे उपासि मूि भारतीय जनिाजसयो ंिो सुरक्षा नही ंजमि पा रही है। सरिार िो ध्यान देना होगा जि उन्हें मौत िा 

डर, प्रताड़ना, आजथफि बेबसी या अन्य जिसी िारण से धमफ-पररितफन न िरना पड़े, न ही अपनी िगह से पिायन िरना पड़े। गरीब 

जहन्दुओ,ं दजितो,ं बन-िाजसयो,ं साधुओ,ं मठ िे संतो िो भी जक्रजश्चयन या मुक्तस्लम बहुसंख्यि इिािे में उनिे घर-पररिार, धमफ, मान-

सम्मान िे साथ सुरक्षा जमिे। राज्यसरिार िी ये भी जिमे्मदारी बनती है जि मुक्तस्लम बहुसंख्यि या ईसाई बहुसंख्यि इिािे में गरीब से 

गरीब जहन्दू अपने धन-धमफ, मान-सम्मान एिं पररिार िे साथ सुरजक्षत हो। परनु्त िोगें्रस प्रशाजसत राज्यो ंमें मुक्तस्लम बहुसंख्यि इिािो ंमें 

जहन्दू पररिार सुरजक्षत नही ंहैं। मानिाजधिार, धाजमफि-स्वतंत्रता या अजभव्यक्ति िी स्वतंत्रता हर जिसी िे जिए सामान्य होना चाजहए परनु्त 
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ऐसा नही ंहो रहा है। अल्पसंख्यि िे नाम पर जिशेषाजधिार िे िर  जक्रक्तथचयन और मुक्तस्लम समुदाय इसे हजथयारो ंिी तरह उपयोग में 

िाते हैं। ये अपने जिशेष मत तथा धमफ िो जहन्दू गरीबो ंिे ऊपर मिबूरी िी अिथथा में थोपते हैं। 

िोजिड िो खत्म िरने िे साथ-साथ इन जिस्तारिाद िी मानजसिता रखने िािे जिदेशी धाजमफि िट्टरपंथी समुदाय पर भी जनयंत्रण 

आिश्यि है। जिदेशी सामानो ंिा ही नही ंजिदेशी-जिचारो,ं जिदेशी-धमों िा बजहष्कार भी भारत में आिश्यि है ताजि समू्पणफ भारत में 

शांजत और पे्रमपूणफ िातािरण बन सिे। नए िे साथ पुराने जिस्तारिाद िो भी खत्म िरना िरूरी है।  
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चलते चलाते 

       

 

 

 

 

  

 

"प्रश्न" 

 

 

 

बहुत प्रश्न पूछे राहुि ने, 

िुछ प्रश्नो ंिे उिर भी दे। 

इंजदरा िा पोता तू ठहरा, 

दादा िा भी नाम बता दे। 

 

क्यो ंतेरी मम्मी है जचढ़ती? 

पहिे उनिा िाम बता दे। 

दादी िो तू रहता भिता, 

नानी िा खानदान बता दे। 

 

भीख गरीबो ंिो है जमिती, 

पूरे जदन में िुछ रुपयो ंिी, 

िभी उधारी है यजद जमिती, 

सूद-घूस दोनो ंये ही भरती। 

 

तुझे चीन है क्यो ंदे देता? 

िैसे ये उदार हो िाता ? 

िाख-िरोड़ो ंिी दौित, 

भी,तेरे खाते में आ िाता। 

 

िहााँ-िहााँ है िांगे्रस होती, 

क्यो ंइतना घोर्टािा होता? 

दजित-साधु-बच्चो ंिा भी 

तो आये जदन है हत्ा होता। 

 

सेकु्यिररज़्म िा गाना भी, 

चीख-चीख िर,है तू गाता, 

जर्र जहन्दू-पररिार नही ंक्यो,ं 

मुक्तस्लम बीच सुरजक्षत होता? 

 

आिादी अजभव्यक्ति िी, 

आये जदन,तू पैरिी िरता, 

पोि तेरी िोई खोिे तो ! 

क्यो ंउसिो है िही ंसताता? 

 

क्यो ंतेरे सुर भी जमिते हैं, 

भारत िे दुश्मन देशो ंसे ? 

नही ंिभी होता दुःख भी है, 

धीर-िीर सैजनि िी क्षजत से। 

 

गोपनीय जितना रखता है? 

िोगें्रस िी िािी िरतूतें? 

िे-िे िर जितने-िरोड़ तू 

गुपचुप िासूसी है िरता? 

 

जितना िहााँ-िहााँ िूर्टा है, 

जिससे-जितने समझौते हैं, 

िािी जितनी िरतूतें हैं, 

डर मत राह आि बता दे। 

 

बहुत प्रश्न पूछे हैं तुमने, 

अपनी भी तू िात बता दे, 

धंधा क्या तेरी मम्मी िा, 

िो भी तू सब राज़ बता दे। 

।।डॉ सुमंगिा झा।। 


